
One Cent a Word.
For Enrh In.rrllon ?lo rttlvrrt innrnt

tftkpn for Irun thiin in fftitft.
CASH mint rcwmimny fill order.
AiMrrn I'IKR COIINTT rilKMS,

MIIMlltli. I V.

ocUtii'd liv tin1 unilrrlumfi in UlmntiNil
towtishtji. known n tin' f inn
for hnntitiK. llhinir, or any ottior
purpiim vliiitrvtT iri forltUtiioii mnlrr

v of tliu lmv. Any prismi or (irrsoiti
(llsohcylni! tills not will In- ili'iilt, Willi
in thu srviTest liiwfnr nwinncr.

il!ullh 11. R1i'Cai:ty,
July 1, lHt7. Jjiww.

Notli'i is tifiiMtv
livrn that tP'sniiHininiiioii tin-

itii lmlf of tho tn:'.-.- of laml known im ilu
William IMiny, No. m. In Kliolioln town
fihip, for hiinlinu, fishing, or. any ntlirr

urpoKO, also trojiassi on HawkiU ponilrn I Mnirnmn township, or, flsliiinz in it. is
(orbiilili'ii unil'T p"iii-lt.- of tho law.

M. ( I.K1I.AM1 MlI.S'iH,
AprlfHm Attorney for ira ni r.

NOTICK. Nnttoi- - is hen hyTRKSPASS tri'spa.ssinu upon the pro-
of tha Fori-H- I,nkc Association in

jiwl'inwnxpM township, l'iki' comity. Pa.,
for tho purpo".' of hunt inir ami fViiitur, or
any nthi-- purpott is strictly forliltltli'M tin.
lior pvrmltv of tin1 law.

Al.KXANIlF.lt H.WU'KV,
Nov. 83, Wfl.

NOTICE. Notli-- Is In rcl.yT'RF,fPAKri tri'spasMtifr on tho pronilst'S
ot tVin lindiirsiiint'il, sltiiati'd In Ditiunmn
township, for any purpose whatovor is
faintly forliiilili-naii- all olTi'iidVri will be

promptly prosfctitetl. IitA 11. Cask.
mil. at, mm.

SALE. A siimll fnnn Intuited nearFOR known ns the Hensel or
Reinlmrdt plium, containing '21 ihtcs.
Finely located, well watered. House and
liarn. Fruit of all kinds, l'mt lmpmviil.
'rillo clear. For terms, price, etc., address
Look box (t Milford, Vi.

Newspapers and "Imperial
Ism."

As showing the editorial sonti-mon- t

of tho loading papers of tho
Country on tho question of imperial-
ism, or tho acquisition ami nnnexa-tio- n

of torritory, nntl that party
lines which wore bndly brolteu dur-

ing the last Presidential campaign,
nro likoly to be more seriously iif
fecteil by tho great coming issue of
territorial expansion, we note the
position of a numhor.

Among tho regular Democratic
papers thore seems to bo general
npposition, especially m the South,
and the independent Democratic
press likewise opposes, while the
loading Republican party pipers
with few exceptions favor it.

Those papers favoring are : N.Y
Journal, Jacksonville (Flu.) Times-Unio-

. Ban Francisco Call, Los
Angelos Times, Sim Francisco

(Dem.), The Manufacturer
Phil., Protection, N. Y. Journal of
Commerce, Free Trade, Chicago
Times-IIera- h!, Inter-Ocea- Jour- -

Unlf I n r T..i T1 i..ma, .(l.u Ul(a.n 1111,111111, iOM-lll- l

News, Record, Indianapolis News,
Baltimore Herald (Ind), Burlington
Hawkeye, Dos Moines Register,
Milwoukeo Evoning Wisconsin,
Minneapolis Tribune, St. Louis
Globe-Democr- at, Topekn Capital,
Tho Chronicle, Col., Louisville (Ky.)
Commercial, Baltimore American,
Phil. Press, Inquirer, Tho North
American, N. Y. Huu, Tribune ,

Commercial Advertiser (Rep.), De-

troit Tribune, Sil. Rep., Denver
News, Pop., N. Y. Herald, Times,
Ind. Boston Journal.

Those opposing are tho Boston
Transcript, Pittsburg Dispatch,
Phil. Ledger, Ind. Rep., Boston
Herald, Dbnvor Republican, Silver
Rep., N. Y. Evening Post, Balti-
more Sun, Ind. Dem., Omaha Bee,
Rep., Richmond Times, Charleston
News and Courier, Chicago Chron
icle, Indianapolis Sentinol, Kansas
City Times, Stilt Lake Herald,
Louisville Times, Boston Post, Dem.
Detroit Free Press, Nat. Dem., Deu-vo- r

Republican, Silver Rep., N. O.
Picayune, Nat. Dem., N. O. Times
Democrat, Charlestown News and
Courier, Bryan Dem., Atlanta Con-
stitution, nun committal, Richmond
Times, The Dispatch, Baltimore
News, Phil. Record, N. Y. World,
nnd Springfield Republican, Ind
Detu.

Borough Election.
At the election hold Monday to

determine the question of bonding
the Borough for thirty-fiv- e hun-
dred dollars for the purpose of pur-
chasing the Glen, the vote was fifty-tw- o

in favor and fifty eight against
the proposition.

This vote, we fool warranted in
Buying, uoes not express the real
sentiment of the taxpayers. There
are a number who favor Glen own-
ership by tho Borough, who voted
against it on account of the
price being in their opinion tu0
high. The Borough should own the
Glen, provided it has tho legal
right to bold property outside the
limits, and we regret that the Town
council did not reoogninethe fast that
it is the (servant of tho people and
take them into its confidence. Had
it done so the result might have
boon different. There were votes
sufficient to have turned the scale,
cast in the negative, soley because of
price, and not because of opposition
to the project.

To Car Coa.tliiatloo. Forever
Titkii uiela t alulv I'iUUiiruc l'Jc or PSo.

V V C C J i v'ui ', u: ut u lull a l.uc

"a strange Request.
nrmnfnft nf Ro ItpURlnii Prltr-- f.pnrns

lllrec-Mnn- for Itiirlnl.
Llmitpriflnt Yoshibmni FunlRawa of

the I. J. N. left behind a curious re-

quest to his family a frw days prior to
his dwth, which occurred In his native
district of IliJon. He observed to his
family tht gs he had never had time to
Investigate religious questions deeply
enounh tn enable him to determine
which faith he should embrace he was
neither prejudiced against nor partial
toward any form of reunion. However
be himself was of the opinion that his
oul would .perish with the cessation ol

his life, wiille his remains would crum-
ble to dust. Thnicfote he did nut wish
to have any religious service peifnrmed
on his behalf.

The funeral also should be as simple
s could be and flowers anil similar of-

ferings be strictly declined. No an-

nouncement should be made uf his
death to friends of his until four or
Ave days after the funeral. Two or
three weeks niter his his rela-
tives and friends should bo invited to a
banquet and they should lie asked to
enjoy the occasion as heartily as possi-
ble. A priest mishl be Invited, it th
presence of such a personam were
deemed desirable. At the funeral also
nobody should accompany the bier, ex-

cept, If considered necessary, one or
two representatives on behalf of the
family and relatives might follow th"
remains to the grave. The tomb wrs
to be of the simplest description, only
his name to be Inscribed upon It. A

memorlnl tablet was entirely tabooed

Pttotoitr phi In Decoration.
Photographs can now be used for the

decorations of rooms. Of course, It has
long been the custom to display photo-
graphs prominently In frames or on
mantel shelves, but not until quite re-

cently have they been considered pos-

sibilities In actual decoration by fash-
ionable households. Frames are being
laid aside and the cards are tacked on
the walls as they are.

Everywhere on the walls of eveiy
room except the parlor and dining-roo-

(and even these apartments are
not exempt nowadays In country
houses) are photographs to be found.
Tho more the better, and, of course,
to be quite the thing they must all be
photographs of people.'not photographs
of scenes or amateur efforts, though a
well-take- n amateur group of single
picture is allowable. The fashion,
however, Is the lavish displaying of in-

dividual portraits, and Jt Is the plan of
the day to empty each album, each box
and each case and tack up their con-
tents.

The pictures, however, must not bo
put on the walls indiscriminately; they
must be arranged in patterns set in
the panelling of the doors, attached to
the walls in wheels, stars or some de-

sign of that' nature. Itrass headed
tacks of small size are to be used, and
the varied effects that may be shown
In a house are Indicative of the de-

gree of artistic taste of the members
of the family who has superintended
the decoration.

YelloiT Snow.
Yellow snow has fallen in the Knga-dln-

It came in the early part of
March. As an occasional siinirlenm
turned it Into gold it seemed that In
the expiring century a bona fide mira-
cle had taken place. The Greeks, who
ascribe the weather department to
Jupiter, would probably have revived
the scandal of Danae. Hut the Swiss,
who are nothing, If not practical, col-

lected their snow In a bucket and sent
It to the public analyst at St. Murttz.
Here the golden scow deposited a sedi
ment of a light brown color, while a
fine nlm floated on the water's Biirface.
The microscope revealed that the lat-
ter was rich lu mineral substance,
structureless, and varying in color
from white to yellow, and the sediment
proved to be the finest sand or dust.
Traces of vegetable organism were also
found In the floating scum. Hut the
gold in the snowflakes was due to the
presence of sand. The winds were
north and northeast about that time,
so the dust Is assumed to have comv
from North Germany, Russia or Hun-
gary; at any rate, from a soil highly
ferruginous, dry and generally culti-
vated. No room for Zeus and the
daughter of Acrislus here. "Faites plea-vo- ir

do l'or, et lu tour B'ouvrlra," but
the modern tower is the laboratory.

Portable X Kr Apparatus.
A portable X-r- apparatus Intended

for use in war has JtiHt been completed
by Professor Reginald A. Fessendou, of
the Western University of Pennsyl-
vania, says the Scientific American. It
is stated that the new machine will be
about as large as a WcbBter's diction-
ary, and will weigh only 25 pounds. It
will be operated by a small gasoline
motor or gas turbine which will not
weigh more than 23 pounds. The elec-
tric generator used is said to be the
smallest ever made for practical pur-
poses, yet the outfit will enable sur-
geons to see clear through the body. It
is Intended to have these instruments
in the various field hospitals.

lloral Family of Hoxsra.
Boxing is a favorite sport of the

Danish royal family, Prince Valdemar
being the best boxer among them.
When he challenged the late Emperor
of Russia, however, he met more than
his match. King George of Greece is
also skilled with the gloves. The pres-
ent Emperor of Russia, on his travels
around the world, used to have a bout
with Prince George of Greece every
morning on the bridges of the steamer.

Ktlqaette.
After a man has accumulated as

much as $3000 It Is perfectly propej
for his wife to refer to the 'grounds"
surrounding their home, instead of th
"yard."

Lonai-- on l.iinllab Itallniri.
The returns of the Railway Clearing

House In London show that on an aver-
age l.uiiO parcels a day are lost on the
railways of England.

lleufa all HvcorUi.
William Oltlcer, an English grave-digge- r,

has burled during fifty seven
years no fewer than 14.31 peiaons.

'liny Brrewa.
Some of the screws used in watches

are o .wall that il takes 3h0,0ou to

DRUNKENES-- J OF ANIMALS

Mut of the IttKher flnM ffar a KntnrnJ
Foiidnnw for Ormootorl Liquor.

Most of the higher anlmnls ss mon-
keys, elephants, bears, horses and dogi

a natural fondness for ferment-
ed liquors, and sudor fiom the nbus
of these liquors an men do. From
the book of Maccabees It In evi-
dent that war elephants were mad-don-

of old with ngw wine, as they
have been and are with arrack down
to the present time. Managers ol
nienagotlea and emploj-e- e at the vari-
ous zoological gardens know that the
elephants under their care ate

to go on a wild drunk when-
ever opportunity offers. Whisky 19

ofiVlnlly fjveu them when they nre III

or low the quantity varying from flva
U ten gallous, to the re-

quirement of the case. This Is put
Into their drinking water. IJoats and
monkeys drink beer like Gorman stu-
dents, and love whisky equally well.
In Afrtp the natives make use of this
evil trait to capture their poor rela-
tions.. The monkeys there ore ex-

tremely fond of a beer brewed by the
natives. Br the latter place quanti-
ties of the liquor within misy reach of
the monkeys, and wait until . their vic-
tims are thoi oimhly befuddled, in
this state they ate unable to recog-
nize the difference between negro niid
ape. When the negro tnkfl the hand
of one of them to lnd him off a sec-

ond monkey takes the hand of the
first, a third that ot the mxxwid, and so
on. A single nogro nuiy sometimes be

bi carrying off a string of stagger-
ing mor.k)'3. Fifsxh dosea of beer In
decreasing quantities are administered
to the CBptfves, so thnt they may only
gradually awaken to the sad results ol
their spine.

YnlnuMe Almannea.
An almanac that is issued by the

Chlnnse government Is considered the
most elaliomte one in the world. It Is
In 12 thick volumes, which give full
information as to the lucky times and
places for performing the acta ol
overy-da- y life.

The most valuable almanac ever
made Is in the British museum, and it
Is priceless. It is said to be at leasl
8000 yeais old. The days are written
In red Ink on papyrus In columns, and
under o.ch Is a figure, followed by
three characters signifying the proba-
ble state of the weather for that day.

The most curious calendar at pres-
ent In use Is that of the natives ot
Central America, where the months
are only 20 days in length, and these
are named after animals.

The most expensive almanac Is tho
British "Nautical Almanac," which
costs that nation yearly the sum ol
$19,710.

Among modem European almanacs
the "Almanach de Gotha" has been
the longest In continuous circulation
upward of 135 years (Washington
Star.

Cnlonlnatluit of Trampa.
The problem of the tramp puzzles

American rural communities a great
deal. A hint on the propwr dlapoaHton
of these worthb mny be gained from
the experience of the managers ol
farm colonies in England and on the,
cuuliuent.

Besides the Kalvatlon Army homes,
the Christian Social Union has one
farm colony, and one of 250 acres te

maintained by Mr. Hazel, a gentleman
of private means. Ths latter has dealt
with 137 men, mostly young fellows
who had committed petty crimes. 01
these RO have apparently boon re-

claimed, but H7 can only bo classed a!
failures.

The Ixjndon Board of Guardians have
now the power to send men to country
labor, and they flud that, while sucb
punishment as stone-breakJc- g and
oakum-plckl- ng tn town have few ter-
rors for the loafer, he has a horror ot
ditching, turnlp-weedln- g or ottrot
country work, uud may even turn In-

dustrious in town rather than be de-

ported.

Little Tblnita Worth Hiimilng.
The parchment of the best ban)oe li

made of wolfskin.
Chinese women have now, it la said

taken to bicycling.
If the streets of London were put end

to end they would reax-- to St. Peters-
burg.

A polyglot magazine, printed in
twelve languages, is to be published U
St. Louts.

When a tif h has lost any of its scales
by a wound or abrasion, they are nevei
renewed.

Printing from wooden tablets Is suli)
to have been Invented by the C)ilne
in the year 160 A. D.

The Maldlve Archipelago contalui
14,000 Islunds, which abound In cocoa-nu- t

palms.

Flrat Rua on a Rank.
The first "vrun" on banking Institu-

tions In London was in 1M7. Man;
Lombard-stree- t goldsmiths nnd bank-
ers had lent out the money Intrusted
to them, and txUng called upon for pay-
ment, were unable to meet the de-

mand. A crowd of creditors and oth-
ers assembled and a riot followed, in
which four bankers were hanged at
their own doors before order could t
restored and the angry creditors per-
suaded that they were not being
swindled.

Groaleaa American Hallora.
The practice of serving u ration ol

grog to sailors and marines was dls
continued lu the United States nuvj
many years ago, as the custom wai
found to be prejudicial to discipllnt
and morals. Grog is still served
however, In all the otner uavles of th
world. The advocates of temperann
in Groat Britain have been trying foi
years to persuade the government tc
put a stop to the piacucu, but In vain,

Farm 4'ittimltiit lu ttermanyi
There are uow t;u m colonies in

Germany that deal with 15,000 men an-
nually, and they are said to be very
successful financially, besides having a
good Inrluence on the men.

Tout of Iroavlaua.
In the leading navies of the world

the cost of .uil.ling typical Ironclads
per ton is fa follows: I'uited Kingdom,

U0; I'ui'J States. 7S; Krnce aud'
Oeinian, to 00,

"I nu;rerM fir ypftrnHtti tcttT. Oft
Slip r j? tny hn'lt wor Jtt'F sr.ii my
cor "o(jiM. Ii:.v.' woi'M ttl! ov.--

rni my. it J mv iron: tfim. Tl)
'..;r til-T:"- irm t.o glv m wirk.

U.t n fr;. iA pui'i, "fry AVER'S
I kink hi all Ht!ht

Mr. W. UovGinford, Ta.

A t i'i if P
el :t

The .Mil! id Mail, bin riiii? i he diipt. , in
llrtf. class c lltien fur cycling anil tin
fnrtiiiiHf c iiwiu-i'- f wl Is arc daily taking
advantage of l he opportunity olTcred. It
is a deplorable fact that the MHfi.ni;e)id of
the read Is In jHior condition couipar 'd
Willi tills end, ami our tax payers cau read
ily see that our nad commissioners have
expended their money In building the best
their money could tiny If the Mllfnvd
ciMMiiils-.'oner- w ere as particular and ener-
getic and too I; half the pride In this
that out- men do the condition would lie
Ki'cat.ly Improved. S

I ARMSTRONG'S'

g Sarsaparilla
The Spring Medicine 6?

rV (y
Is Strong Enough, Q

Pure Enough,
C) Good Enough and f)

Cheap Enough. j

65c. per bottle; 3 gj
bottles for $1.75 made

by &
C. 0. ARMSTRONG, j

Druggist, 0
Milford Pharmacy.

VTl

THE "BUNION" SHOE.

Plenty of room for enlarged joints close
ly fitting olmiwhcre.

This describes shoes made on the "Bun
Ion Lasts."

The foot with the bullion was very much
lilto other feet before the bunion grew.
It needs 11 shoe hav Ing more room In cer
tain points.

It has been Impossible to obtain a satis
factory tit In ready made shoo.

Tho nearest approach to it was obtained
by buying n shoe which was two or three
sizes too long or too wide.

The "custom shoe inaker"has frequently
failed to give n satisfactory lit simply be-

cause he had 110 lut. of proper shape to
work on.

He put on a bunch here and a bunch
there, but the outline was wron g and tno
shoe didn't fit.

The"Bunloti Shoe" is the only shoe that
will fit tho foot with a bunion or nil on
largcd joint. The words "Bunion Shoe"
and "Bunion Last" register-i- as trade
mark, May 71 1H!B

JOHNSON,
FITTER OF FEET,

Port Jervis, N. Y.

e3l! railroad

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Solid Pullman trains to Buffalo, Nln2
ara Kalis, :hautaui)un Lako, Cleveland,
Chicago and Cincinnati.

Tickets cm sale at Port Jurvls to all
point In the West and Southwest at lower
rates than via any other s Hue.

Thains Now Leave Pout Jkiivis as
Follows.

KASTWARI).

So. 12, Dally Kxpross 8 H A M.
" li), Doily Kxpress 5 20 "
" IK, Daily Except Sunday. . 30 '
" Si, ' ' " 7 45 '
" Ami, Sunday Only 7 15 "
" Daiiy Kxcept Sunday 1007 "
" Jt Daily Way Traiu la 15 P.M." N. Daily Except Sunday S s!6 "
" ' ' "ito, a ;io
" a, Daily Express 4 ar, "
" tk.ii, Minday (July 1 yo "
" s, Daiiy Express 5 ) "
" n:.1;. Siinviay only 6 40 "
" iH, StiMiay only 5 4a "
" 24. Daily KxiH-p- Sunday,, p fid '
" 11, Daily 10 w "

WESTWARD
So 8, l.iily Kxprvw . 12 1a. M.
" 17, Daily Milk Train h 05 "
" l; D lily Evpicss 11 i "
" 11. D uly E''pt Sunday U 10 p. m.
" (i. Dally Except .Slllulay 12 '20
" V Dally E.prc?,rf ..... 5 00 "
" :i;i. Sat urday only 5 16
" 27. Dally Exc-p- t Sunbty.. 5 50 " x

" 7, Daily Express Id 15 "

Trains leave ("lambcrs street, Sew
York for Port Jervis 011 week davs at 4 no,
7 45, W OU, U 15, 10 ik) A l 1 00, 3 00,
4 3 , tl :n, 7 ;t,l, a 15 P. M On Sund ivs,
4 01, 7 :to, !l uo, y 15 u. in.; la 30. jj.uu
7 3 rand 1) 15 P. M.

1. I. Kakt rth,
Aut,

.New lurk,

A new line of

DRY GOODS NOVELTIES
In Dress Goods,

LADIES' WAISTS AND

WRAPPERS.
A Choice Selection of Ladies'

and Men's Neckwear.
Finotit. iisHortmcrt evor sliown in

town.

RYSViAN :-

& WELLS.

THE BICYCLE REPAIRER,
has a well equipped

REPAIR SHOP
Everything for a Bicycle.

Wheels to Sell and Rent.
Lessons given to beginners
Wheels cleaned and crat-
ed for cyclists.
Locks repaired and keys
fitted to locks.

Broad St., . Milford, Pa.

T. Armstrong & Co.

Sccessors to
BROWN & ARMSTRONG,

Dealers in

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

Milford pa.

MOAGLAND'S

ON TOP THIS WEEK.
Grass Porch Cushions for tho pin.za,

10 cents.
White Toilet Sets,

177 sots . 1.27.
Odd Wnsh Bowls nnd

Pitchers . . 40ots. each.
A lot of Whito Snueo Dishes,

2o ; tnhlo tu'nblors 19c donon.

Tho Bust Thin? in Window
Screens hnrd wool fr.unn, plen-
ty of screen .'ill , 2,'i, 2S

and SI', cents.

We want fresh eggs and
GOLDEN BUTTER.

Turnip Seod, Whito or Yellow, 25
conts per pound.

THE BIG STORE,
Port Jervis, N. Y.

A SUFFER

SECRET.

thnt everyone does not un-

derstand is how to dross y

and handsomely nt
tho same time. If you

our up-tod- nto stock
of clothing you will find thnt
wo have selected the coolest,
and most elogJint frnliries for
tho summer, and we have
them in all the lending stylos
nt prices that will surprise
you.

Crash SuiUs $2 10 and up
Duck Punts. 1 00 " "
Sorgo Conts 3 00 " "
Alpaca Coats 1 90 " '"
Cotton Cents 50 " "
(iiiuzo Underwear 25 " "
Outing Shirts 50 " "
Crash Huts 25 "
Straw Hiits 25 " "
Wash Smts 60 " "
Crash Pants 1 SO " "
Crash Vest b5 "

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor, Front and Sussex streets,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Tinic

All ueruona are hereby nutlllel that
throwinix or ljurtiill naih-r- or refiiHti of
any kind 111 of tuu Hoiuot,'ti li
promuiU'U. ' ,

By onler of tho town council,
J. U. CHAMUE11LA1N,

Prehiileut, pro toiu.
Attest, I). II HORN DECK, Sc-c'-

Milford, May 6, lau6.

Dr. David HctsnertyS
Lworitc Remedy
(DHCt All KI'JHEY. fkloMAt rl

ANO livtfj tROUUl't,

Out
WE ARE GOING

of BUSINESS !!

Wtihnvc 5.0IW invoiihil In nil tho Litest l' Kid, fl,.Mi Top, Tuvie or
Hutton, Kiism t HI ck or CMirome Cnlf, mi l In fact, shoes of every descriiitlon.

REMEMBER.
They nro the Latent. It'.ii Spriim and Summ.-- r (Inuitlona or HT In Fna Kootwear for

Man, Woman mid t'hil'd,
Ve tdi ilKeont.liine le.isi mw In I' irt. w-- will sell the ali.ivo

FINE FOOTWEAR AT COST,
IT IS THE CHANCE OF A LIFETIME.

This .Stock iimstifolief.iie Ann mt ITi. ISiH. an 1 as Hint I. lives lis only ft trldo
over 11 inonth to of this Ora'idSi,, k,y,,u Letter conic early to make, best o- -
ltlCtiollH

You Will Save Middlemin's and Retailer's Profits.
Eroin Maker to V. carer at Wholesale Prlc-.n- HeincmlK-r- , we do not charro you any-thlii-

for sellloii or sloreke.'iiini.',an l as vc Imutclit most of our good direct
, y 111 arc priuitlcally Rotting shoes nt

Prices,

Note Differencs in Prices:
uadies bhoes.

Kotml I'nce, fl .2.-
-. .. Xnw,

1.1.0 "- - I1.15
1. rr. - - 1.35
2. m - - " i,r,o
2.L'5 . - 1.75
a.r.o "-- . i,9(i
2.75 "- - 2.10

" a.(o - - " 2, ST)

Sizes and widths in nlmvo men-
tioned ore complete lit present.

Children's Shoes
Retnil Price, 7."cts. - - Now ROc.

" " SOcts . - ' 70c.
" " Jt. 00. . . " KOc.

1.25. "-- . J1.00
1.50. - . " 1.25
1.75. . . " 1.85

We Invite Inspection.

i

Ket.iil Prioo, 1.53. . - Now 90o.
150. .. " fl.15
1.75. "-- - 135
2.0(). . " l.r,0
2.25. ". 1.75
2 50. - . l.jio
2.75, . 2 10

" " . . 2.15
Al Patent Lent. erj She-.-- . belo v

Successors to L. Burnett.
77 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N.Y.

FIXTURES SALE.

We have just closed
our 6th year Port
Jervis and it has been
he most.

Men's

FOR

in

Cost.

Soy's
Retail Prion, if 1.00 Now - - SOo.

1.25 " . . i)5o.
I.r.o. . . ifi.ir,

We have other ha renins
which spate prevents from mon-tioninf-

Remember the place.

I aWsi essfu!

Jervis, H Y.

one of the lot.
Our January Trade for 1898 is

nearly double, that of !897.
This gives us new courage and ve will

give people of Milford vicinity a

larger stock and lower prices.

In fact wo expeit tc cut things all looso this spring and make
our prices the cheapest on earth.

We have about 7 carloads of goods on the way.
All new and up to date.

Look out for us this soring.

sw York Furniture Go.
92 Pike street,

Shoes.

Shoes.

lnnier.niH

Port

the and

still

Mew York Millinery Parlors.
New Millinery. New Firm. Old Established Store.

Beautiful artistic millinery in all the prevailing styles.
HKKT Or WO Kit AT HHOHT NOTICK.

Also a complete line cf Infant's wear.
Oiva us a call and we will endeavortQ please.

SALLEY & EflNIS,
79 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N.Y.

A LITTLE HORSE SENSE.

Apjilioil to tho quotation of a utovo will iluinoiiHtrnte
fact Iliac, a good stove is more of a considoru-Hn- n

tlriu tiny othor nrticlo of furniture. If you con-
sider thin fiirt why exinrimiit with some untried utove
when you win buy the IXK'KASIi for the same money
or less thun any other stove in tho market. There is
but one genuine.

LUDLUM & PECK,
43 FRONT STREET, PORTJERVIS, N.Y.


